
Goal
Improve Overall Quality and Patient Satisfaction

Wooster Community Hospital (WCH) struggled with multiple contracts for 

radiology services and quality assurance processes that were cumbersome 

to track. WCH contracted with Envision Physician Services to improve 

the overall quality of radiology, but also found that the relationship 

simplified Joint Commission inspections in three meaningful ways. 

The hospital’s radiology services were covered by three separate contracts: 

one with the radiology group, one for “nighthawk” services, and another 

for transcription services. These contracts fostered an inefficient workflow 

and unnecessarily long patient wait times. The radiology group’s 

quality assurance (QA) program and critical findings process were 

reactive, manual and paper based, and they lacked the necessary 

documentation, time stamps and audit trails. WCH wanted to 

simplify this process with a quality solution that would alleviate 

the extra work and anxiety for the imaging services manager and 

team when it came time for Joint Commission inspections.

Strategy
Improve Turnaround Time, Refine QA Program

As the new full-service radiology provider for WCH, Envision 

Physician Services implemented its distributed radiology 

model, optimizing the number of on-site and off-site 

radiologists and bringing greater access to subspecialty 

radiologists, faster turnaround time (TAT) on final reports 

and a standardized system of reporting. In addition 

to documenting critical findings in reports, Envision 

Physician Services’ radiologists called WCH physicians 

at the time of diagnosis to immediately convey 

any critical findings. Envision Physician Services 

provided WCH with its proprietary Connect 

software, and the software’s rule-based case 

routing system and refined QA program raised 

the overall level of quality and accountability.
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E.D. STAT reads goal of <30 
minutes, performing at <28 

minutes 94% of the time

 Hospital Profile 
Wooster Community Hospital (WCH) is a 150-bed,  
full-service acute care hospital offering a complete 

range of inpatient and outpatient services. Over 60,000 
radiology cases a year and a full modality suite.

Stat cases completed 
and reported in <1 hour 

95% of the time 

Routine studies and reports 
delivered within 24 hours



Envision Physician Services simplified the Joint Commission (TJC) inspections in three meaningful ways:

 � Contract Review – with Envision Physician Services providing exclusive, 24/7 radiology coverage, there was only one 

contract to pull for all radiology services.

 � QA Program Review – WCH added Envision Physician Services’ peer review policy to its online policies and procedures 

book and provided quarterly peer review performance reports. This promoted communication between referring 

physicians and radiologists and simplified case submission review.

 � Critical Finding Process Review – WCH added Envision Physician Services’ critical findings policy to its online policies 

and procedures book and made our monthly critical findings performance report available, allowing for quick, easy 

review of policy and documentation.

Results
A New Standard of Quality

With Envision Physician Services’ distributed radiology model, high quality reads and accurate reporting became the 

standard. The Connect software’s rules-based case routing system helped cases get to the appropriate radiologist or 

group of radiologists and minimized average TAT for reads. WCH’s imaging services manager receives weekly, monthly 

and quarterly performance reports with audit trail data and metrics for both programs, providing the highest level of 

transparency in radiology and making information for TJC inspections available with just a few clicks.

Improved quality and transparency

 � Case reviews well above the American College of Radiology (ACR) expected rate of more than 1 percent and error rate 

of less than 1 percent (nearing 5 percent of cases reviewed)

Testimonials
“Wooster Community Hospital was one of the first to adopt this innovative model for radiology services. As the radiology 

site medical director, I provide all onsite services, from participating in committees and meetings to completing procedures. 

I am supported by an outstanding array of subspecialists through teleradiology. Over the years we have developed a 

consistent radiology group that allows us to give the operation a local flavor with extensive national support.”

—  Gabriele Pedicelli, M.D., FRCP(C) 
Medical Director, Radiology 
Wooster Community Hospital
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